
J. P.  P h i l l i p s

Ideas & A ctiv iti^
OF

Rotan Chamber of 
Com m erce

First directors meeting of 1959 
for the C o f C held last Friday- 
named the new officers and 
beard completion of the var
ious projects of the organization. 
Chas. Woods heads a strong 
board of directors and several 
good projects for 1959 are plan
ned.

Annual banquet will be held 
in March and plans were started 
for membership drive.

Watch this space for activities 
of your Chamber of Commerce, 
which is striving to make “Rotan 
a Better Place In Which To 
Live.”

W W I Veterans Hold 
Regular Meeting

Fisher 'County Barracks No. 1577 
Veterans o f WW$ met in regular 
meeting Sunday at Legion Hut with 
good attendance. Commander IHuc- 
kaby called the meeting and ex
plained a program that will take the 
effort of every member, friends and 
other organizations in asking our 
Congressman and Senator for their 
support in legislation or benefit of 
WWI vets, wives and widows of 
deceased veterans.

After this meeting Ladies Auxil
iary met with 15 members and 2 
visitors from Hamlin. Seven new 
members filed applications for mem
bership. This bring the total to 26. 
Guest speaker for this occasion was 
Mrs. Geneve Bobeen o f District '2, 
Hamlin. Next meeting will be at 
•Legion Hut at 2:00 p.m. March 8.

Refreshments were served the en
tire group.
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C of C Slates Active 
Year For 1959

New directors were announced at 
the Chamber of Commence meeting 
last Friday and officers for the 
year elected.

Rotan, Fisher County, Texas, Thursday, Feb. 12, 1959

City Election Called 
For April 7

New Court Bill 
Causing Much Interest

First National Bank 
M ade C o. Depository

Charles Woods was named presi- Hall.

According to official information Considerable interest developed First National Bank of Rotan re-
candidates may file for place on this week over the bill introduced ■ tained its role as depository for
the City election ballot from now by Representative Max Carriker in | Fisher County funds Monday as
until March 7. iPiling may be done the .Legislature to shift PTsher Coun-, commissioner’s court voted to con- 

ty from 104th judicial district to tinue using the Rotan bank.
dent with Wayland Gray as vice I Terms of Juston Morrow as May- 132nd district. This would place Fish- j County Judge Dave Posey broke
president and Mrs. R. R. Gray was | or and C. J. Thornton, 'Carlton Bur- ' er County in district with Nolan and j a tie vote when he voted in favor
reelected secretary - treasurer. New . row and Mrs. Gray will expire in | Mitchell counties, j of First National over Citizen’s
directors who were elected by the - April. None have made announce- j The proposed bill came up Wed- , State Bank of Roby,
organization by ballott were L. E. ment of their intentions. nesday morning and nothing of the J Commissioners Ted Underhill of
Newton, Alvin Clark, Charles Me- j Usual absentee balloting will be i outcome was known locally at press Rotan’s precent 3 and Bill Owens 
Call, Rudy Lotief, Richard Donahoo done in this election. j time V’ ednesday. { Longworth’s prech\ct I voted in
and 'H. Thompson. Carry over dir-j -----------------  j Delegations representing b o t h  favor of the Rotan bank.
ectors are, Woods, Mac Weathers- i
bee, Mrs. Gray, J. D. Burk, Ken-1 M a r V l I l  O d o iT l  DieS
neth Kelly and Bart Strayhorn. j O f Extended Illness 

The group started plans for the 
annual banquet which will be held

sides were in Austin Wednesday for . in favor of the Roby bank were
I the hearing. Commissioners Thurman Terry of 

Roby, precinct 4, and Jerry Crow
ley of McCaulley, precinct 2.

County auditor M. T. Wilson said 
deposits on hand Feb. 1 in the First

Marvin Odom, 68, retired farmer, Local Students To Be
M archrind  ' membeiihip '  drive' Thursday morning ' T W U  Band Festival

at the home of a sister, Mrs. Susie j
McClintock. j DENTON —  Three hundred thir- Rational Bank amounted to $275,-

iHe had been ill several months. I ty-two high school girl musicians 306.71 with an additional $100,000 
Born August 12, 1890, in Texas, i been selected to participate in  ̂ deposit drawing interest,

he was the son of the late Mr. and All-Girl Band Festival at Texas ' Other county funds include $10,-
Woman‘s University Feb. 27-28. | 550.64 on deposit with the state

which will open shortly. '
Chamber projects during the past j 

year included financial aid in estab- | 
lishment of an office building in '
Rotan; financial aid to the county 
club show, the town’s Christmas pro-
gram, the labor camp, and the fire- ! He came to Fisher County in 
man’l  convention- Uoneoring of 1914 from Hall County and was compose the TWU All- Th.s amount which s e i ^  aa ae-
merchant's trades day; organlLlon married to Zena Edwards here in Girl ,Ban^ includes, Mary Lou Ash- '=“ ''Ot be touched,
o f  closing daya for the town, and 1917. I*” "  Gruben o f Rotan. > e  said,
printing of cards and other civic' Funeral was at 4 p.m. Friday in 
services.

No. 4

Trustee Eleetian> Is 
Slated For April 4

The school board has ordered 
election for April 4th. Term of 
trustees Barry Allen, Nelson Smith 
and Ben Hargrove are expiring.

Filling deadline is March ,4th 
5:00 p.m. Candidates for public o f
fice are required to file affidavit, 
under new election laws. This should 
be done with Nelson Smith, secre
tary of the board.

Ballots will be printed in time for 
absentee voting to be done with 
'County Clerk John Ashley, which 
will open March 14. L. D. Singley 
will be election on judge, with elec
tion being held in primary school 
building.

Holdo'ver trustees are Sam Baugh, 
Mrs. Bob Williams, Horace Carter 
and Don Ashley.

4-H  Junior Leaders 
iClub M et Monday

FB  State Membership 
Drive Opens

'DALLAS— The Texas Farm Bur 
eau’s annual state-wide membership 
drive is being kicked off here to
day with a big rally o f county and 
community membership chairmen.

Governor Price Daniel has pro- 
cla'i-med the week Feb. 15-22 as 
*‘Farm Bureau Week”  in Texasu 
During that week, thousands of vol
unteer membership -workers is al- 
'most 200 counties will be asking 
their rural neighbors to join Farm 
Bureau, The Governor, who is a 
member of the Liberty County Farm 
Bureau, congratulated the state or
ganization for having the largest 
memibership gain in the nation last 
year— 3,351 member families.

Afternoon speakers at the rally 
include TFB President J. H. West, 
Bishop; and Millard Shivers, Waco, 
organization director. Harry Bryson, 
Chicago, director of program de
velopment, American Farm Bureau 
Federation, will be banquet speaker 
thiis evening.

The Texas Farm Bureau ended 
its 1958 membership year with 76,- 
032 farm and ranch families, which 
was enough to make the state or
ganization fifth largest in the na
tion, The TFB plans to enroll en
ough n e w  members this year to 
move into fourth place— ĵust be
hind Illinois, Indiana and Iowa.

The Farm Bureau is free, inde
pendent, non-partism general farm 
organizatio-n owned â d̂ controlled 
t y  its members. Three out of every 
four organizaed; farmers and ranch
ers in the nation 'belong to the Farm 
Bureau.

The Fisher County Junior 'Lead
ers Club met February 9, in the 
County Agriculture building with 23 
present.

Loran 'Little presided in the ab
sence of the president.

Cemetery.

Services Held Here 
For M rs. H . R. PhilUps

The preliminary list of those sche- in Austin, Wilson said. iPuneral for Mrs. H. R. Phillips,
ex-Rotan resident who died Thurs
day night at the home o f a daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Upshaw Jr. o f Levelland, 
held at 10 a.m. Sunday at Level- 
land.

Graveside rites were held in the 
Rotan Cemetery at 2:00 p.m, Sun
day. Officiating here was the Rev. 
Cecil Ottinger, pastor o f  the First 
Methodist 'Church. iPallbearers were 
L. E. Newton, Mark Strickland, Bo-h 
'Strayhorn, Brownie Smith, D. J. 
Smith and Brownie Smith, D. J. 
Smith and Jol^ Young.

Mrs. Phillips was the former

r CIVIC ; r unerai was at ^ p.m. r riaay in j The winners were named from » «  t  I T  * -J1
Weathersbee Chapel in Rotan w ith;” «̂̂ e than 600 applicants for the j A  18 r n e n O l y
the Rev. E. L  Redden, pastor annual music work-]
Hillcrest Baptist Church, and the 'Three bands will be formed ‘  ̂ }
Rev. Carl Underhill, pastor o f direction of Lowell Little, T ' . ' , ,, „ ,
varv Bantist Church officiating I d i r e c t o r  of bands; Floyd  ̂ ^vary Baptist i^nuren, omciaxing., brother to every other Scout.”
Graveside rites by the Rotan M as-,^^ ’ Pans (Texas) High School i . o » •
onic Lodge were held in Rotan ' »>and <iirector, and Charles F. Jones, ! W ,  as the'Boy Scouts o f  Amen-

Ball High School (Galveston) band j celebrate their 49th anniversary 
director. during Boy Scout Week, February

Survivors include his wife; one, ic
son, Edward of Tulsa, Okla.; one I ^he Festival Concert will be from

: daughter, Mrs. B. J. McAlpine P-m. Saturday, Feb. 28, in _ ® ^
Odessa; three brothers, Jim o f : University Auditorium follow-' ,c„out n^ck Bo Smut troou Florence O’Leary. She was 'born

Weldon Van Liew led the 4^H  ̂ ^exas, and Toronto, Canada, and was a
.........................  ^ ^ relatives and friends are invited,! Explorer unit as their pro^ams generation of one o f  the

TWU officials announced. uTe^her first three white families to settle
One of the highlights of the two- j ° T h e ^ e e k ly  neighborhood den ^

T   ̂^eeetings of the Cub Scouts who* She visited in Orono, Ontario,
the T\\ U Lass-0 B^d^ and Modern | each summer and maintained a sum-
Choir at 7.30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 27. • on ! ^ome there, after moving to

.motto and pledge. Royce Green, j  jj^^an, two sisters,'Mrs.
'delegate to council, gave a report McClintock; and six grandchildren.
of the February council meeting. 1 _____

Announcements were made to re- « **• 1 m  w j ,
mind members of coming 4.H * **' 1 O tlOSt
events. Records for State Fair a- D i s t r i c t  T o u m e y

The Rotan Junior will play host  ̂ The preliminary list of those sche- themes of American history, geo-! Lubbock from Rotan in 1943.•ward and Farm Bureau Scholarship

must be in county to the Junior High B^ketball D i s - t o  conipose the TOU All-Girl graphy, natural science, and safety.!^ She was married to H. R. Phillips
will bp in Roby gym February 28. tournament here starting at . me u es e 0 ow- ,ĵ t monthly pack meetings where  ̂m Rotan in 1912. Mr. Phillips open-
24, the 4-H basketball tournament

District Council will be in Roby 6:00 p.m. Friday February 13, and , ___________ they put on interesting demonstra-, ed a drug store here in February
March 14, and District IH contests Saurday February 14 in the local *  ̂ itions and program features, the Cub 1^07 the month the town was
will be May 9. -'''U. This district is made up o f W M U  Holds Valentine Scouts meet and know the parents founded. He operated the drug

Plans were completed for the has- ^^Is teams from Rotan, p  p  I n t e r m e d i a t e s  f  neighbor-. store Lis d^th in August 1941.
ketball tournament which will be- ^ «̂by and Trent. Roscoe has only | ^  i m e r m e O i a t e S  hood dens. j Mrs. Phillips sold the drug store
gin at 8:00 a.m. February 28 and the boys team in district play. j The Lena Lair Circle of the W. Scouts, over eleven, , and moved to Lubbock two years
for window exhibits during national The first game will begin at six M. U. of the iFirst Baptist Church, friends as they form patrols | Ja er. ' e ’’o ^ine ■ usme^s an
4-H week February 28 thru March P-m. between Ro'by and Roscoe boys,  ̂who fosters the Intermediate G. A.’s troop, elect their own boy j arm an ranc proper y er© ow-
7, 1959. 7:00 p.m. Trent and Rotan girls, j entertained them and their spon- leaders, and plan their programs., ever.

Weldnn Van T iew and Rovee final game for Friday willjsors with a Mo-ther-Daughter Valen- "These friendships are strengthened^ (Survivors include four daughters,
r~een were in chare© of the m-o  ̂ P-” '̂ between Rotan and - tine party Thursday afternoon at camp and hike together. j Mrs. Upbaw of Levelland, Mrs.
^  n e 1 c ge e p - ^  ^  ^he new Exploring program f or j Percy Lunn of Orono, Ontario, Mrs.

They showed slides made at the Saturday starting at 6:00 p.m. Denton with Mrs. Obed Hughes as- i î l̂ -̂ ĉhool age young men provides | Sue Jon^ of Colorado Springs, 
xney snowea siiaes maae at tne , . I sistin^  ̂ series of social experiences that. Colo., and Alice Phillips of Dallas;Junior Leadershin camn last ^um- will match'the loser of the Rotan- =isung. , , , -n • I , .........junior ueaae snip camp la i sum c 4-1, t> u i t'v, -ir i +- u • j Lelp Explores increase their skill in ; and one grandchild,

meer and reported on camp activi- Trent vs loser of the Roby-Roscoe 1 The Valentine theme was carried i.-̂ rn-no- T«rifh ntViprs
ties. boys for third and fourth place. : out in decorations. .Displayed in the

Refreshments were served by the T-00 p.m. will be the winners o f • picture window were beautiful red finds 7 589 183 enrolled
adult leaders. the Trent-RoUu girls vs Soby f o r . rosea in a heart shaped frame. A America's Scouts make friends

------------------- - f  i y ' " * ™  '--oo also used on ,^e
Girls Scout Trocm winner o f the Rotan Trent VS win jthe coffee table. world Scout jamborees usually held-
^  ^  a. of the Roby-Roscoe boys for ' The serving table cover<wl c. 1 i. j j »24 9  Elects Officers ----- - covered every four years. Several hundred

ScoutinsT Looks Ahead

Lon Weems went ■to Foft Worth 
last week end for Mrs. Weems who 
it recovering from injures received 
recently in a car accident. She is 
recovering nicely.

first and second places.  ̂ .with white nylon lace over red and American lads will camp togther
Girl Scouts troop 249 elected the opposing coach will pick a j wHite Valentine cienterpiece, and about 12,900 others from all

following officers for the year, at / ' ”  teams. flanked by white candles. Plate parts of the world at the Tenth
their last meeeting* tournament. A favors were tiny red baskets filled -vVorld Jamboree in the Philippines

DPresident, Donua StrickHn; vice next July 17 to 26.
president, Ann Klepper; secretary, “  ‘ 1 . “ " 'f  cookies Through the World Priond.ship
Daphene Hamm; treasurer, Wanda 
MoKimmey; reporter, Sharon
Weems; song leader, Pat Riley; be 15 cents for students and
program chairman, Judy White- cents for adults.
field.

all district.'!-teams in both the boys j sandwiches and sweetheart cookies
nnd girls division. j with red fruit punch was served Fund of voluntary contributions

Admission to these ball games from a beautiful crystal bowi. , since 1944, Boy Scouts of America
Those present for the occasion have helped less fortunate brother 

were iDaphne Hamm and her moth- Scouts of other lands, 
er, Mrs. Sam Hamm; Wanda McKim- W'e congratulate the Boy Scouts

Among those from out o f  town mey; Sharon Meems and mother, on their 49th milestone.

'Mr. and Mrs. R. L. House of San 
Antonio, recently visited his mother, 
Mrs. J. W. House.

Hospital News

Mrs. Ed Warren o f  Post spent attending the funeral of Mrs. H. Mrs. Clayton Weems; J a n i c e  ------------------------
Tuesday and Wednesday here with R. Phillips here Sunday were Mrs. ' Thompson; and grandmother, Mrs. S t r C e t m a n  M a k e s
her mother, Mrs. A. R. Tyson and Tom Upshaw of Stamford, Dr. and J. H. Thompson; and sponsors, Mrs. _ ^  ,
Mr. and Mrs. Strayhorn. Mr. War- Mrs. Seth Cox, m ;?=5 Johnnie Mae Edna Morgan and Mrs. C. B. Barth, J a V e l i n a  r lU I l t  111 A lT Z .
ren came for her Wednesday. Finley and Mrs. Finlev, all of ,Abi-,and the hostess. i j  Streetman re-

lene, Mrs. Agnes Ellib and son, j turned Tuesday night from a visit

Local patients admitted to Callan 
Hospital from February 4th to 11th 
were: Mrs. Juan iPintia, J. B. Rich, 
Mrs. Julian Montez, Cindy Eaton, 
Mildred Hutchinson, Jon Brown, 
Richard Alls, Mrs. E. L, Redden, 
Mrs. R. W. W-oodson, Janice Tull, 
iStephen Pardue, J. H. Gregory, 
Mrs. Jesus Romero, Mrs. Walter 
Cave, Mrs. Willard Tillotson, Scot- 
tie iPardue. '

■Out of town partients: R. T.
Martin, Anson; Mrs. Roy Noles, 

Roby: Mrs. Jasper Ligbtfoot, Roby; 
Robert Walker., Albuquerque, N. M.; 
Ernest D. Roberts, Arlington, Tex
as; L. V. Prichard, Clairmont, Tex
as; Mrs. Dan Collum, Hamlin, Tex
as; Mrs. C. W. Teel, Ro'by, Texas; 
IBonnie Hill, Hamlin: Mrs. Ernest 
Lee, Hamlin.

A girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Jul
ian Montez, Februai*y 6.

A girl boi’r to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
'Noles, of Roby, Februa,ry 6.

Here, as well as elsewhere in 
America, Boy 'Scout Week will be 
observed February 7 to 13. It will 
mark the 49th anniversary of the 
organization that has touched the 
lives of more than 29,500,000 Amei*- 
icans since 1910. There is hardly 
an American family that has not 
felt its influence.

Today there are more than 4,- 
780,000 boys and leaders playing 
the game of Scouting.”  Although 
one of every four boys eight to six
teen years old in enrolled, leaders 
of the movement want to serve as 
least a majority of the boys in 
America.

The next five years will see a 
large increase in 'boys of those ages.

‘Looking ahead for the next five 
years,”  says Dr. Arthur A. Schuck, 
Chief Scout Executive, “ we must 
recognize that never has it been so 
important or imperative that the

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Watson, Walter Baker of Drumright, Okla., j Mrs. Wash Kersh and Mrs. Joe their son L. J. Streetman and
Mayor Juston Morrow a n d  Mrs. Mrs. Willia MeWhirter and Mrs. N.  ̂Henhy visited their husbands in family in Tuscon Arizona. 'Enroute
Morrow and Clay Coggins were in H. Green of Roby. | Big Spring Sunday. Mr. ^̂ here last week they visited Mr. | youth of our nation be trained to
Austin Wednesday. | Henry is there for examination and Mrs. H. F. Railsback in El i high idealism, acquired through un-

'Mrs. Floyd Briscoe of Hamlin, Mr. Kersh had surgery and is slow-^ While in Arizona Mr. Street-; selfish service, by self-reliance, and
Mrs. Fern Benson. Mrs. C. G. spent Monday with her sister, Mrs. ly improving. Others visiting Mr. j l  j Jj., joined Dr. K. C. j cooperative effort.”

Campbell, Mrs. Phil J. 'Malouf and C. B. Barth.
Mrs, J. T. Smart attended a tea ---------------------
at the Woman’s Club in Snj^der Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Grady L. Carter day, who spent Saturday night here
day afternoon honoring Rhorlee of Fort Worth visited his mother, with Mrs. Kersh, J. N. and Richard
Hatten, Deputy Grand Matron of Mrs. Martha Carter, here last Floyd of Rotan.
the Order of the Eastern Star. week end. They had been in j -------------------------

------------- 'Sweetwater with his sister, Mrs.! Mrs. Clara Rasberry of Odessa,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cave and Sylnette Barham, who slipped on visited her son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-

their son, 0. B. Cave, made a busi- the ice several days ago and broke die Rasberry and 'baby and Mrs. W. 
ness trip to Dallas Tuesday. .her arm. Mrs. Barham works for,F.  Edwabds last week end.

-------------- the telephone company in Sweet-1 ------------------
Mrs. Odell McQueetT and sons, water and fell as she entered the j Mrs. Arthur Wilkes cam.e home 

Curtis and Donald 'Ray, visited Mr. door the office. I Friday, after spending two weeks
McQueen in the VA hospital in Big -  '  —  | visiting relatives in Dallas and Fort
'Spring (Sunday. 'Mr. McQueen is Rotan High school PTA is spon- Worth 
improving. soring a Pan Cake Supper Satur-

-------------- day Feb. 14, from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m.

Kersh were a niece and husband, j iHamilton and Vern Hamilton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson o f Mun-j tuscon on a Javelna hunt. The

party was successful and Streetman

He says that although Scouting’s 
ideals and objectives have remrined 
constant since 1910, “ the program, 
organization methods, and operating 
techniques have changed as the re- 

Mrs, W. A. Shope went to Sand ’ suit of study and understanding of

brought in two 'boars.

Spring, Obla., Monday in response 
to a message that her brother, 
Grant Pickett, b a d  passed away 
‘Sunday night of a heart attack. 
Mrs. Shope will spend several days 
there attending to business and vis
iting relatives.

D-”. and Mr?. C. TJ. 'Callan were in in .^choel lunch room. Pancakes, 
A-cfin Saturday where he attend- syrup, butter, bacon and coffee for 

ed committee meeting of Texas 50c, second serving if  you care for 
Academy of General Practice. such.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bigham vis- 
, ited her brother, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Dono Day and : ^ Lambert in Aspermont Sunday.
daughters, Donna and Cheryl, and  ̂ _____________
Donna Duggers of Abilene, spent | The President of the United Stat- 
Sunday here with Mr, and Mrs. ■ es is Honorary President of the 

 ̂Dono Day Sr. ! Scouts of America.

changing conditions and as neces
sary to meet the needs of a rapidly 
growing organization.”

To bring Scouting to more of the 
'hoys who want it will require more 
trained leadership and more facili
ties including camps.

We are confident that the Boy 
Scouts o f America will meet the 
challenge. Happy birthday. Boy 
Scouts!

The Safety merit badge his been 
earned by 869,756 Boy Sccuts and 
Explorers.



the Quae Friday & Salerday 
February 13-

‘ ‘Sure, that ever-lovin’ tribe of mine will but

ter mohter up on Valentine’s D a y ,  bless their 

hearts, but this fam ily’s No. 1 Sweetheart will 

STILL have to FEEDHhis hungry crew !”

Folgers 

2 Lb Can
$137

Pears Hunts Halves 

No 21/2 3 for
VELVETTA

Cheese
Tissue Rolls

RICH CREAMY

Crisco
GIANT

LIBBY SLICED ARMOURS

Pineapple 2 n. _35c T r e e t Can

Grade 

“ A ”  Lb.

Chuck Roast
EXTRA FANCY
Red Delicious AP P LE S Lb.

Fresh

ack Bone 
f Liver 

Franks

>d Lb.

Country  ̂

Style Lb. c

C A B B A G E Green Texas ,Lb.

“ California”
O R A N G E S .................... Lb. 1 ^ 1

Gold
Y A M S Rush L b. ^  2

/ / \
Framily Pack 

3  Lb. Cello Bag

Instant Potatoes
BROWN BEAUTY

Chili Beans 2 
Beef Stew

Fluffy

Brand

300

Cans

HUNTS SOUD PACK
\ '

i m T omatoes 2 for

PIONEER

Austex  

303 Can
Biscuit Mix 2
m e a d s  f r o z e n

Armours

303

24
Count Pkg.

FROZEN LIBBY’S CHICKEN

Pot Pies

M rs. W hite Honored 
O n Her Birthday

Children and grandchildren of 
Mrs. 'Nancy White spent Sunday 
here with her to help her celebrate 
her birthday, which was Friday.

Each family brought a covered 
dish and a sumptous birthday dinner 
was enjoyed at the noon hour. Pic
tures were made and it was an en
joyable day for Mrs. White and the 
family.

Children present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Burk of Haskell, Mr. and 
Mrs. John White of Sweetwater, 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy White o f  Dallas, 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Jim Albritton of Step- 
henville, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred White 
o f Rotan.

Grand children were Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Dee Burk and two children o f 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Freddy 
White of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. iH. Jones and two children of 
Snyder.

i

Ik-kit ick ■k

i 4 f * u c u l t c :n a l  /4<^€Ait

Zexas J .  e Jn. Col lege 
ixtensioH Service

iNot many farmers would put up 
with a tractor that’s hitting on only 
half its cylinders. Yet many dairy 
farmers keep cows that aren’t carry
ing their full load. ' \

The difference, of course, is that 
the tractor usually coughs and supt- 
ters and otherwise lets the owner 
know that it isn’t on its best be
haviour. Not so with the low-produc
ing cow. A cow that isn’t' producing 
enough to pay her feed bill may 
appear as pretty and smooth looking 
as her more productive stablemates.

It is estimated that one-third o f 
the 7128,000 milk cows on Texas 
dairy farms do not produce enough 
milk or butterfat to return a profit 
on the feed and labor they require.

A heard of uniformly good cows 
free from a bunch of “ loafers” must 
be developed gradually by systema
tic culling, says J. W. Davis, exten
sion dairy husbandman. In order 
to cull accurately and intelligently, 
dairymen must keep records.

Davis recommends using any of 
the three record-keeping plans spon
sored by the National Cooperative 
Dairy Herd Improvement Program. 
The three are the standard DHIA, 
the owner-sampler and the weigh-a- 
day-a-month.

He reminds that just keeping re-» 
cords is of little value. They must 
be analyze.d and used ds a guide for 
herd improvement. Records that are 
“ used the most are worth the most.” 

Two dairymen in the County have 
started using the DHIA record-keep
ing plan. They are Floyd Wright 
and Jimmy, who operate a dairy in 
the Bushy Community.

Egg production in 1959 is expect
ed to exceed that of 1958 due to an 
increased rate 'of lay and a larger 
npmher of layers and potential lay
ers now on the nation’s farms.

F. Z. Beanblossom, extension 
poultry marketing specialist, reports 
the number of pullets on farms 
January 1, 1959, is likely to exceed 
the number o f a year ago by about 
10 percent. In the south central 
states, which includes Texas, on 
November 1 pullets not o f laying age 
exceeded by 35 percent the number 
o f a year ago. A larger monthly 
production is expected, Beanblos- 
som says, through the late summer 
o f 1959. By that time, the number 
of layers will begin to reflect the 
chick replacement hatch in the 
spring of 1959 which is unknown 
at this time.

As for egg prices,' the specialist 
says indications point to a down
ward trend during the next six 
months. Prices early in 1959 are 
likely to he lower than those for a 
year ago. The small holdings of 
storage shell eggs, however, is like
ly to soften this price drop and by 
late summer or early fall. Bean- 
blossom sees a chance for prices 

jto improve depending upon the flock 
replacement situation. Prices for 
the last three months o f 1959 should 
about equal.those for the same per
iod in 1958.

Beanblossom points out that im
proved breeding, management, feeds 
and commercial flocks have not only 
increased the number of eggs per 

i layer, but have also resulted in a 
j much more uniform year-round 
level of production. Eggs for the 

j family table utilize about 74 per
cent of the total national produc- 

I tion. Farm families and keepers of 
[backyard flocks use about 15 per- 
ment of the total production ahd 
these eggs never enter commercial 

I trade. About 5 percent of the eggs 
: jproduced lare usê di for hatching 
purposes and 6 percent are broken 
commercially for use as liquid, 
dried or frozen eggs.



Salvation A rm y Does 
Much Good W ork

To keep abrest o f the rapidly 
changing social conditions in the 
smaller cities and towps o f Texas, 
The Salvation Army has found it 
necessary to expand its Service Unit 
Department, it is announced by Lt. 
Colonel Ernest Pickering, Divisional 
Commander o f The Salvation Army 
in Texas. The Service Unit Depart
ment admisisters the (Service Unit 
Program through which the area

resources and services of The Sal
vation Army are being extended to 
a greater number o f people in com
munities not now within areas serv
ed by resident Salvation Army units 
staffed with uniformed officer per
sonnel.

The work of the Service Unit 
Department is carried on through 
voluntary committees organized in 
each community and composed of 
the leading citizens o f that com
munity —  .bankers, clergymen, edu- 

1 cators, lawyers, doctors, business-

, men, club women, house'mves, farm- 
i ers - men and women willing to 

serve without pay, motivated by 
their love of their fellowmen and 
their overwhelming desire to do 
something to alleviate the suffering 
and misery of humanity.

Dan Eddy, Service Unit Director, 
under whose direction the number 
of service units in Texas has gi-own 
from a mere handful ten years ago 
to 183 separate units today, serving 
700 communities in the state and 
administered by more than 1,500

NO NEED TO GRUMBLE, STUMBLE, OR GROPE getting out o f bed
to answer late-night calls. Get a handy bedside telephone. Black 
or 9 colors. Electrically illuminated dial (optional). One-time- 
only charge for color. Call the telephone business office.

EXTENSION PHONES COST ^1.00 A MONTH PLUS INSTALLATION
----------------------------------- -------— CaJJ by number. . .  U'a twice ae taet —'

volunteer committeemen, has an
nounced several changes in his adi-
ministrative staff to take care of 
this rapid growth.

Jesse L. (Jack) Sharkey, o f Dal
las, who has been Service Unit Field 
Supervisor, is being elevated to Ser
vice Unit Supervisor, having gen
eral supervision over all service 

units in the state.
Dan Elliott Johnson, of Lubbock, 

who has served as Service Unit Field 
Representative for the far West 
Texas area,, known as Region V, is 
being made Service Unit Field Sup- 

I ervisor, and will maintain contact 
with all service units in the State.

The growth of the Service Unit 
Department of The 'Salvation Army 
in Texas has been one of tht most 
rem.arkable developments in the 
field of Social Welfare in many 
years, it is pointed out by Eddy. 
The membership of the 183 service 

! unit committees, composed of more 
than 1,500 men and women who are 
leaders in their respective communi
ties, all serving without pay, re- 
presenits perhaps the most powerful 
group in the South working actively 
for the betterment of mankind and 
the alleviation of man’s suffering.

It is difficult to arrive at any ac
curate measurement of the tremen
dous good that the Sei'vice Unit 
Committees have been able to do 
v/ith their limited resources, Eddy 
said. They have made the total re
sources and services of the The Sal
vation Army available to hundreds 
of thousands of citizens who other
wise could not make use of these 
services sine ethey do not reside 
within an area served by a rtsident 
Salvation Army unit staffed with 
officer personnel.

The Salvation Army is well known 
in the larger cities of the state 
where the many services performed 
for needy and suffering humanity 
are known to many, and are re
cognized as the work o f (the great 
world wide humanitarian organiza
tion. (But these cities in which there 
are resident units o f The Salvatio.n 

»Army represent a relatively small

part of Texas. It is in (the many 
^smaller cities and towns and in the 
I far-flung rural sections that The 
Salvation Army is known only thro
ugh the work of the 183 Service 
Unit Committees, administered by 
more than 1,500 voluntary workers.

The purpose and function of each 
Service Unit Committee, which con
sists of five or more members is to 
represent The Salvation Army in 
the community where a resident unit 
of The Salvation Army is not in 
operation, and to meet local emer
gency needs for relief through a 
locally established Salvation Army 
Welfare Fund. A portion of all 
mcney raised in that community for 
The Salvation Army is allocated to 
the committee for such local ex
penditures.

Each Service Unit Committee is 
autonomous in its operation and 
makes its own decisions in deter
mining what persons may be in 
need of relief and how much and 
what kind of relief may be extend
ed. This enables each committee to 
move quickly and effectively to 

meet any local need.
To carry out The Salvation Army 

moitto and “meet need a point and 
time of need” the Service Unit 
Committee can extend help to needy 
families by providing orders f o r  
groceries, by writing orders for fuel 
0 keep the houses warm, by paying 
ent to avoid eviction, by furnish- 
ng needed garments or shoes, by 
providing need medicines or hospi
tal care in case of sickness or ac
cident, by providing cash for any 
emergency purpose, by paying for 
needed optical or dental care, by 
sending boys or gorls to outdoor 
camps for needed recreation, and 
any other kind of emergency relief.

To care for transients and meet 
their emergency needs, a Service 
Unit Committee provides free lodg
ings and meals as need may arise, 
pays transportation costs to help 
stranded persons or families to con
tinue their journey, furnishes gar
ments and shoes as need is shown, 
provides medical care or hospital-

\

HUMPS 
ARE GREAT!

■  ■

_ ____ __
d following officers for the year, a 

J  • their last meeeting
OPresident, Donna Stricklin; vie 

president, Ann Klepper; secretar3| 
Daphene IHamm; treasurer, Wand;

c.r . --

’59 MERCURY CUTS THE HUMP IN THE FLOOR WAY DOWN. FIRST 
CAR WITH REAL COMFORT.EVEN FOR CENTER-SEAT PASSENGERS
For 1959, Mercury’s got what the other new cars forgot. For example, Mercury is the only 
new car that remembers "the man in the middle.”

Other new cars still have that big tunnel-hump in the center o f the floor. The so-called 
"6-passenger”  models are only comfortable for 4 passengers. Center-seat passengers ride 
with their legs doubled up. But Mercury has cut the hump in half—shrunk it into a footrest. 
Seat cushioning is deep and soft. There’s sohd, stretch-out comfort wherever you sit.

Stop in. See all the ways Mercury turns problems into pleasures: windshield wipers that 
clear even the center, doors that are easy to get through (wider than in the costhest cars). 
And so much more—all at a price that 2 out of 3 new-car buyers can afford.

'59
iERCURY
BUILT TO LEAD-BUILT TO LAST

ROTAN MOTOR COMPAQ'
Rotan, Texas

The Rotan Advance
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ization, makes cash advances and 
otherwise meets any emergency 
need that is brought to attention of 
committee members.

Complete and accurate statistics 
showing what all Service Unit Com
mittees have done during 1958 are 
not available. But oven partial sta
tistical reports are truly eye-open
ing in their revelations. It is esti
mated that fully 150,000 persons 
have been benefited directly by the 
work of these committees.

Partial reports show 15,400 or
ders for groceries to needy-families. 
Counting 5.7 persons per family 
(the average for Dallas families on 
relief), this means food for 87,780 
persons. Fuel orders for 971 homes 
without heat, and no money to pay 
for fuel, meant that 5,534 persons 
were kept from freezing. Tens of 
thousands of garments and as many 
pairs of shoes were provided for the 
ragged and ill-shod. Medicines were 
purchased for nearly 1,000 persons 
and 389 desperately ill persons were 
hospitalized by these committees.

Aid extended to transients who 
appeals for help included lodgings 
for more than 3,000 persons, meals 
for more than 6,000 persons, trans
portation provided for 4,223 per
sons, and cash advances, medical 
aid or other form of assistance ex
tended to about 10,000 additional 
persons. Miscellaneous forms of as
sistances included many items: such 
as gasoline for stranded transients’ 
cars; good used tires for tire-less 
auto wheels; new battery, to re
place a dead one; emergency car 
repairs of many kinds; badly need
ed hair cuts, and many dthe'r forms 
of relief. '

'During the Christm'hs' holidays, 
the Service Unit Committee in each 
■mcommunity takes the place o f The 
Salvation Army in providing toys 
for children who oitherwise would 
be forgotten, in seeing that elderly 
couples and transient men and wo
men have Christmas dinners, and 
otherwise bring Christmass joy to 
all who would be overlooked at 
this happy season.

“ The Service Unit Committee re
presents and interprets The. Salva
tion Army in the smaller cities and 
(towns and rural communities in 
which they operate,”  Dan Eddy 
pointed out in summarizing the work 
of these committees. “These com
mittees do praotically everything 
that The Salvation Army, does, and 
often they are able to .act more 
quickly in extending needed, relief” .

“ It is amazing what those com
mittees in Texas are doing —  how 
many people they are helping and 
the many ways in which they are ■ 
helping these people. These volun
teers in welfare work have been 
able to do the seemingly impossible 
—  to help so many people in so 
many different ways with so little in 
resources with which to do it. We 
can not be too lavish in our praise 
of the work of the Service Unit 
Committees in Texas.”

’VwTi'tV f   ̂ T f

RAiNCKEK
Means Actual M oney 

Savings to You , . . . .  
The Purchaser

SPEND YOUR MONEY IN 
ROTAN

Call for RAINCHEKS
at the following Merchants who 

I are making this EXTRA SAV
INGS Available to YOU

Rotan Flower Shop 
Campbell Pontiac 

Gray Butane 
Gene’s Cafe 

Clark'Benson Hdw. .
Piggly W iggly 

H. L. Davis & Co. 
Campbell Dept. Store

i t ! H i



Avoid Planting Your Crops 
Over On Account of Rain

iPlant your cotton with a 'C3LINE 
Planter at least tw o weeks earlier than you 
usually plant with a conventional planter. (3  
inch plateau in bottom of furrow will warm  
up at least two weeks earlier.)

Place your order now for a

CLIME ” PLAMTER
So you can be sure to have this planter 

for next planting ^ason .
W e have this planter for all types trac

tors, See the Cline “ W ” Planter on display in 
our showrooms.

Edwards Implement Co.
Rotan, Texas

WAY &  T A K E
STO RE

Next Qoor Post O f ricePhone 386

C A N N E D  B E A N  S A L E

PIMT0 
I C i e M S Y  

LIM A
3 0 0  Size 2  Cans

OlASSfFlED ADS
2e per woror ftrsc InMitUm; Is 

*>* word scboeQuent insertiooe* 
Minimum first insertion, SSc. 
inimum subsequent insertions 2& 
urd of thanks take classified rate. 
»me (not telepone No.) must be 
ren fvi all charge classified, and 
ytnent due on oublication.

or Sak

For 'Sale six disc , International

Nice Selection o f  All Occasion 
Cards and Stationery, see Mrs. C. 
C. Carter, phone 4801. 4-4tc

For Sale, house. 3 rooms and
bath, 2 lots, cellar, phone 6652, G.
W. Floyd. 3-tfc

FOR SALE, 1948 Farmal Tractor
and equipment. See C. A. Taggart
or D, L. Smith. 50-4tp.

FOR SALE: Ensilage—L. A. Sparks,
Phone 8180. ' 52-tfc

'̂ 1 Pecan. (Roscoe. 52-3tp

~ T(R SADE): 5-Room house and bath, 
‘ 1̂ Garfield St. Phone 7522.

4-tc.

>R iSADE; 'PIGS, I have a few 
jd  of weaned pigs for sale. See 
iftao Thomas Phone 365 or 317.

48-2tp

Force Sale Horse and saddle, 
^'Mles and -blankets, leggins, spurs, 
“Tjpes, halters and 2 horse trailer, 
1590. Ray Acker. 3-3tc

For Sale, my home 
Finley, W. T. iHelms.

at 311 Mc- 
4-3tp

For Sale 1949 UTU Moline and 
equipment, on butane, $975. ‘53
Ferguson and equipment, priced 
$900; ‘52 Ford with or without 
equipment, cheap. John Deere 
cultivator, 4 row tool bar with two 
row planter, $250. See R. W. Bal
lard, 6 miles on FM 419 from 
Roby. Phone 4586. 4-2tp

FOR -SALE: G. E. hot water heater, 
table top model with glass lining. 
Has been in use two years. Will 
take $60.00 Call 3021, Roby, Texas.

l - 2tp.

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
“  i Ranges and Washing Machines—

For Sale, 4 wheel traaer $50, Lumber Company.
feed grinder $30; 2-hobotm John ........... ...... :----------------------------------------
Deere breaking plow; 2 yearling For Sale John Deere Terracing 
Hereford hulls, Ernest or Bobby. Disc, Frank Kingsfield, phone 
Smith. 52-3tp' 5385. 2-tfc

AEROWAX ALL FLOOR QT. CAN

Wax 49c
2 TALL CANS

Milk 25c
LIGHT CRUST 25 LBS.

Flour $1.95
lCiiii|ieirs>'IleCergeiit SOAP Giant size s$c
QOOCHES County Style 2 Lb. Sadc

SAUSAGE 69c
GOOCHES CELLO PAK LB.

WEINERS 31c
SUGAR CURED SUCED LB.

BACON 25c
2 1-2 HUNTS

PMCHES 3 for $1.00
303 HUNTS 4 CANS

FRUITCOCKTAIL $1.00
TEXAS SWEET DOZEN

O RA N G ES 50c
JOLLY TIME CAN

POP GORN can 19c

DASH 2 FOR

DOG FOOD 29c
HOSTESS W AX 3 ROLLS

PA PER  $1.00

SALAD WAFERS 49c
KRAFT SPAGHETTI 2 FOR

DINNER 49c
10-LB. AUNT JEMIMA

Meal 89c
STA-WAX 79c SIZE

Polish 59c
3-LB. JEWEL

Shortening 65c
KRAFT LB.

PARKAY 23c
303 PNEAPPLE 12 OZ. 2 FOR

JU IC E  25c
BIG FAT DRESSED HE NS lb. 3Sc
BUD WAFFLE QUART

Syrup 52c
MILE HIGH E>ILL QT.

Pickles 33c
10 LB.

Sugar 98c
FOLGER’S COFFEE

SALE TRADE TERMS^
N.w or used furniture and appli- 
•̂ nces. 1 room or house full.
Shop at GARLANDS, phone 360.

For fiale Refrigeraitor in excell- 
arnt condition ,bargain, call 240. tfc

Range Cubes, Calf Creep Pellects 
Patner Pellets, Hog Pellets and
Poultry Feeds, fresh from the
Mills, phone 168 Pied Piper Mills, 
div. of F. B. 'Moore Grain Co., box 

i 427, Hamlin, Texas.

Pot .Sale. McQueens Cale, stock FOR SALE: Piano, iest offer, write 
for quick ■ 8 1 0 1  Violet Way

2-2tp Texas. 2-3tc
•'"'d fixtures, 
»ie .

priced

FOR SAIiE: 3 room House and !^OR SALE: Ferguson Tractor with 
oath, bargain at- $875.00, Mathie all equipment, in good condition, J. 
26mine, '610 Pecan St. Sweetwater. F. Upshaw, phone Roby 2428.
--------- ----------------------------------- --- I------------------------------- ------------------------

See us for your planting needs,' Farmers,bring m your Tractor
'rockett & Early Triumph W heat' Batteries and let us charge them
’icrtex Oats, Barley, Rye, Austri- | for you FREE, White Auto
-u Winter Peas and Vetch, P ied ; ' '
?ier Mills, div. of F. B. Moore I NOITCE^Your Mattress reno-
(Sxain'Co. (box 427, Hamlin. 86-tfc vated in layers, guaranteed, made

'_________ by Western Mattress, San Angelo.
Write or leave name at Morrow 
Hotel. 34-4tj>

pound 69c
For Sale, Registered Polled Here

ford Bull, 'Lee Williams. 2-tfc

FOR RENT
For Rent, furnished 2 bedroom 

apartment, phone 206 or 5975, 
E>ono Darden. 3-2tp

L A N C E  T H E A T R E
Rotan

•PODAY and Friday 
February 12th & 13th

A  Tim e T o Love

SATURDAY ONLY 
February 14th

FVontier Gun

Sunday * Monday Tuesday 
February 15th, 16th & 17th

Tke Bridge On The 
River Kwai

ACADEMY AWARD WINiNlER 

i Bcist Picture o f  The Year

}
Wednesday and Thursday 

February 18 & 19

I The Decks Ran Red
This is a True Story

RADIO & TELEVISION Repair 
Work, phone 7251, noyd  Smith, 
4L3 E. 7th, 32~p

SEAT COVERS for all Cars: Door

FOR RENT: Small furnished house, 
bills paid, closein, also ibedroom with 
private bath, 498 Garfield. Phone 
272 or 238. 4-tfa.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, modem 
conveniences, 5 1/2  miles S. W. 
of Rotan, Frank Kingsfield, Phone 
5385; l-4tp.

Come One, Come All. Bring the tan, Texias. 
family, iBring your Sweetheart to GIVEN UNDER MY 
high school PTA Pan 'Cake Supper,! the 4th day of February, 1959

j Various religious bodies in the 
HAND this nation have made available to their

Saturday Feb. 14 in lunch room.

Lost, solid gold Charm braclet, 
wedding band, gold disc engraved 
on one side and 1958 on other, 
please notify Mrs. Calvin Phillips, 
phone 8194. 4-2tc

Juston Morrow, Mayor 
City o f Rotan 

ATTEST:

Mrs. R. R. Gray
Secretary

boys in Scouting distinctive awards 
in recognition o f their growth in 
knowledge, experience, axtdi Service 
in their church, synagogue, or other 
religious association.

Furnished Apartment for rent, 691 
E, 8th St. Arma Cummins. Phone 
7872. l-2tp

For Rent, good, modem 2 bed
room house, 5 miles northeasit Ro
tan, W. J. Ck>ffman, ph. 5226, tfc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF FISHER 
CITY OF ROTAN

WHEREAS, the terms of office of 
Councilmen C. J. THORNTON, 
CARLTON BURROW and MRS. <R. 
R. GRAY and Mayor JUSTON 
MURROW expire on the 1st Tues
day in April, the same being April 
6, 1959; and Article 978 o f  the Re
vised Civil Statues o f the State o f 
Texas requires that an election shall 

j be held on the first Tuesday in 
For Rent furnisheed apartment. ° f  each year to elect members

Panels covered. Large selection of ■'Will rent cheap for someone to be Council for the ensuing two
materials. Ralph Shaffer Trim Shop jin house, Mrs. J. A. Wilkes, 511 requires that thirty (39)
1115 iLamar 'Sweetwater. 59-tfc. j Lincoln ave., telephone 7792. 51-2tc ’ ^^y®' notice shall be given of such 
—-------------------------------------- — ---- -----  ■ —......... ......................................... I election;
RAWLBIGH BUiSINESS Now Open Will keep -C/hrildren in my home {NOW, THEREFORE, under th e ' 
in Fisher County. Excellent oppor-jat 501 Johnson, call 6411, Mrs. C. j powers vested in me a  ̂ Mayor under 
tunity. 'See Mrs, Mary E. Williams i. Deel.
Rt. 3 Sweetwater at once or write -----------------------------------------
Rayleigh’s, Dept. TXA-781 - 189, ‘ Notice— I have all New Equip- 
Memphis, Tenn. 50-4tp ^^nt to do custom terracing. See

• or call L .N. Hawkins, 4581. 3-8tp

0 | p
, Wayne Holcomb

Mrs- O m a Phillips o f Abilene, 
came 'Saturday night to spend a few 
days» :̂With her mother. Mis. George 
Young

Refif.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne ® o S ^ f^  Whatever enslaves man is op- 

and Steven of AbUene spent last Posed to  t h e  djyine government, 
weekend here with her parents, Mr. Truth makes man free, 
and Mrs. Joe W. Little. 1 —Mary B ^ e r  Eddy

 ̂ '''Z'

insure

For Sale, Used Refrigerators,'
Ranges and Washing Machines— HOME LAUNDRY Now Open, all 
dome Lumber Company. 'types work, Betty Long, 110 Lake-

iPOR SALE 3. disc International 
Plow, Garland Upshaw. l-2tp

l-3tp , Article 2951^of the Revised Statutes 
o f the State of Texas, I, JUSTON | 
MORROW, Mayor of the City o f 
Rotan, hereby ORDER AND DIR
ECT that an election be held on 
the first Tuesday in April, same 
being the 6th day of April, 1959, 
as aforesaid, for the election of 
three (3) Councilmen to fill the 
places now filled by C. J. THORN-For Rent, small furnished house.

Sweetwater Mattres, Co„ under f n r l j ^ f r  " f i r i f a n f B u ^
•Jve vnu T  ^  \  Z  Z ^""^“ 'iM R S. R. R. GRAY, respectively, and
give you side, Mrs. Lee Fancher, Phone L  ^ay.>r to fill the place now filled

by JUSTON MORROW.
It is further DIRECTED that this 
official notice o f such election -be

' new management will 
guaranteed mattress work. Will 4575.
pick up and deliver. Call Rotan -------
4042 or Sweetwater 4-9898. j N O T I C E

T?„.r +1,.̂  -D̂ -̂i. A.,* T Z *  ̂ P^y nbt authorizedBuy the Best Auto Insurance for , xt ^ r, ra.by me. T. N. McCnght. 2-2tpess. We are still paying 33 1-3% 
dividends. Farm Bureau Insurance, IRONING 'WANTED, Mrs. J.

published in the ROTAN AD-

.  Clifton Thomas, Agent. 24-tpc Jones, 701 Wheeler.

VANCE, and that a copy o f  this | 
W. order be posted in the City Office 

! at the City Hall in the City of Ro- ■

\
Accidents will happen — and 
they do cost money! This 
very day, protect your self 
with a sound plan of Auto
mobile Insurance — available 
here!

R .L . YOUNG INSURANCE
Richard P. Young 
Home 8140

Office 
Phone 261



Bill’s Madio& TV Shop
I 1 1 North Cleveland

& T V Repair 
General Electrical Work

Day Phone 214 — Nite 4181 
Bill Graham, Owner 

Russell Ott, Serviceman

ne  ̂as jCrawford-Carlton 
Key I W edding In Hamlin

Baker I —  -pije (First Baptist
Churcli was the scene Saturday o f 
the weidding o f  >A-2c IVernon Earl 
Charlton of Byess Air Force Base 
and Joy iLouise Crawford, daughter 
o f Mrs. Lula Mae Crawford. Mrs. 
Crawford is the daughter of Mrs. 
M. E. Morrow and the late W. L. 
Morrow and was reared in Rotan.

Parents o f the hridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Charlton of 
Arlington.

The Rev. Calvin M. Bailey of
ficiated at the 6 p.m. double ring

following

ts attri- 
inifested 
aled the 
d, hear
se lame, 
cientific 
human 

k a bet 
and Sal-

L E T  U S

Winterize your shoes
W aterproofs and Preserves The Leather! 

Dry Feet - Longer W ear

If it’s Leather we have it or make it  
“ W here Leather W ork is A n  A rt“

Shoe
Phone 303

DEE*S
Shop and western store

Rotan Box 265

tioned at ODyess Air Force Base
with the Headquarters 819th Com-1 
bat Support Croup.

The couple will reside in Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Carlton and' 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moore hosted 
the rehearsal dinner in the latter’s 
home.

The bride was honored at a gift 
tea in the home of Mrs. Everett 
Gibson.

Attending the wedding from 
'Rotan were Mrs. M. E. Morrow, 
Grandmother of the bride, Mrs. j 
Mary Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. C. | 
O. Carter, Miss Emily Garrett, Mr. 
and Msr. Forrest 'Hunsaker, Mor-

MR. F A R M E R

t j m s w w

i

W SC S Hears Report 
O n Sub Dis^. Meeting

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, Feb. 12, 1959 No. 4

The W. S. C. >S. met in the Met- and Mrs. Lawlis gave the prayer, 
hodist Church sanctuary -Monday Mrs. Richard Ray then continued 
afteernoon at 3 o’clock. A business the lesson on the study o f “The 
session was held and a report o f Far East.” The closing prayer was 
the sub-district meeting at Sylvest- by Mrs. Phil J. Malouf. 
er Feb. 5 was made. Mrs. Homer Attending this meeting were 
Aaron and Mrs. Joe Kiker were Mmes. Bill Barker, Joe Kiker, A. S. 
elected sub-district officers. Lawlis, Homer Aaron, Nancy White,

The next meeting will be held in C. R. Polk, 0. R. Nowlin, Clarence 
Aspermont. Those attending the Huckaby, H. F. Grindstaff, Richard 
meeting from Rotan were Mmes. Ray, R. T. Williams and Phil J. 
Joe IKiker, Clarence Huckaby, Horn- Malouf.
er Aaron, H. F. Grindstaff, Cecil -------------------
Ottinger, Nancy White and C. R. Scout leaders from twelve coun- 
Polk. tries took training at the Schiff

Mrs. Grindstaff read the 14th Scout Reseiwation at Mendhani, New
nVAfinnol .Tavcmr in 1 QKR

■Mrs. Grindstaff read the 14th Scout Reservatic 
chapter of John for the devotional, Jersey, in 1958.

ac me 0 p.m. double ring I Forrest Hunsaker, Mor-
rites. Wedding music was p r e s e n t - P e r r y  and Suzanna Hunsaker, 
ed by Mrs. L. B. Baker, organist, P ’̂ ston Morrow and Mrs. Ira Mor- 
and Mrs. Clyde Lewis, soloist. row.

Given in marriage by her brother. ,
Milburn Crawford, the bride wore [Fire L o s s e s  In 1957  
a gown o f  emtaoMored ‘ ulle ̂  j|f’ g h e s t  In H i s t O r yfashioned with a scalloped neckline, | ^

fitted bodice an bouffant skirt. A j The nation’s fire losses exceeded j 
tiara of peearls and rhinestones held  ̂the billion dollar mark for the first | 
her fingertip veil. She carried a time in history during 1957. The j 
white orchid on a white satin - cov-1 year’s fire losses reached an un- ‘ 
ered Bible. 1 precedented $1,023,190,990.

Mrs. Marvin Hamilton of Free-1 The estimate of the dollar value 
port, sister o f the bride, was ma- j o f property damaged or destroyed 
tron of honor. -She wore a red cry- i by fire in the United States dur- 
stalline dress with matching head- jng 1957 is $83 million over that 
dress and carried a nosegay of red I o f 1956, when losses reached a re
roses and white carnations. • cord '$989,290,000. Estimates are

James Swafford o f Arlington was phased on reports of insured losses, 
best man. 'Candlelighters were Berry although they include an allowance 
Hunsaker o f  Rotan a n d  Douglas for uninsured and unreported losses. 
Carlton, cousins o f the bride. Ush-i ^ t the same time, fire lasses act. 
ers were John Forbes and Charles decreased substantially in pro
Denson o f  Arlington. j portion to accumulated national

The reception was held in the wealth during the last half century, 
home of the bride’s mother. j Today the percentage o f fire losses

The bride is a graduate o f  Ham- to accumulated national wealth is
lin High School and the Medical about one-third of what it was in
Record Technician School at (Hen- igqo.
drick Me7«rial Hosi^tal. She is em -, ^  rapidly expanding economy -
ployed as a record teehmcian at .measured by production, expen-

e ospita . ditures and personal income— hasAirman Charlton is a.graduate o f
increase valuesArlington High School and attended structures subject-

Arlington State College. (He is sta- population, too, has]
------- ----------- — ....... ' creased steadily. Since most" fi

---- ’ ■ -  -

are you protected against loss to your Farm 
Machinery and Equipment?

A  large percentage o f the answers will 
be no, even though your M-achinery a n d
Equipment represent one o f  your largest in
vestments. ^

This protection is now  aveiilable against 
nearly every all risk o f  loss, at only a frac
tion o f  the premium you would expect to pay.

Let us tell you about it.
PERILS IN SU RED

Fire and Lightning, Aircraft Damage, Civil Commo
tion, Collision, Derailment, Overturning of. Conveyances 
while the insured property is being transported thereon.

Collapse of bridges or culverts. Cyclone, Tornado, 
Windstorm, Hail, Earthquake, Explosion, Riot, Riot attend
ing a Strike, Theft.

PLU S
Flood, Collisiop

____liiVjaU li
are the reesult of human careh 
ness, it can only be expected that 
the population grows the number 
fires increases.

Therefore, though it may se 
paradoxical to point to the efi 
tiveness of fire prevention and p 

,tection activities in the light of 
, creasing fire losses, there is ( 
dence this is so. The gap hetwc 

(values Of structures and goods 
JI risk and actual fire losses is w 

Open at 1 :00 p.m. I enough and has coincided near t
^  'satM-uay' mgnt iTOnz a v'rsii, vruu}|"

C?- * ’  relatives in Fort Worth and Glen
Rose. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blevins 
brought her home.

Rotan
FloMer Shop 
and Nursery

YOUNG’S
F O O D

VALUES
Specials for 

Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday

Morning—Chevy panel bustles over causeway to St. Petersburg.

Chevy panel steps lively in Florida...runs day 
and night, delivers 19.3 miles per gallon!

This *59 Chevy panel is on the go, morning, noon and 
night; it covers as much as 587 miles a day , . . runs 
so constantly that its engine never cools off com
pletely. Yet Mr. Clark Farber, the Tampa Tribune*s 
circulation manager, reports that the truck is de
livering 19.3 miles per gallon!

This year, the light-, medium- and heavy-duty 
trucks of the 1959 Chevrolet Task-Force fleet are 
out to whip anything that comes their way—and 
they’ve got what it takes to do i t !

Take the panel pictured above, for example. Pow
ered by the ’59 Thriftmaster 6 with new economy- 
contoured camshaft, it’s building a sensational econ
omy record, despite the sizzling pace o f  its work. ' 
That’s typical o f the way Chevies o f all sizes are 
turning-to on the most challenging jobs in America. , 
The way they’re made, with tough-built truck com- j 
ponents, they make the hardest hauls look easy!

I f you have a job that puts a truck on its mettle, * 
see your Chevrolet dealer! .

No job’s too tough for a Chevrolet truck!
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

HOGSETT GHE¥ROIiET GOMP/imi!

FISH  STICK  B R E A D E D  3 Pkg. . .

M E A D S  BISCUITS Can ....................

Swifts
PU RE ICE C R E A M  V2 G al. . . . . . 

STR A W B E R R IE S 10 oz. Can ........

8 9 °
1 0 -

6 9 .19.
R ED  SPU D S 10 Lbs. ............................ 3 0 c
C A R R O T T S  Pkg.................................... 0 c

DELICIO US A P P LE S L b . .

FO LG ER S -  CO FFEE Lb.............. •• 7 3 '

Best Maid
S A L A D  DRESSING Pt. J a r .......... 2 7 '
SO U R  PICKLES Q t................................ 2 0 '
Kimbells
m i l k  Tall Can, . . ............... ............... 1 5 '
Kraft’s Pure Strawberry 
PR ESER VES 20  oz. Jar . . . . . . . . . 53.
W apeo Crushed
PIN EAPPLE No. 303  Can . . . . . . . 2 2 '
PIN TO  B E A N S 4  Lbs......................... 3 0 c

W W te, Yellow , Chocolate 
Betty Crocker C A K E  M IX  3 Pkg. . 8 9 '
S A L A D  W A F E R S  2 Lb. B o x ........ S 3 '
Instant Carnation 
M ILK 14 Q t. size ........... .. $ 1 0 9  i
K R A F T  C O O K IN G  OIL Q t................. 59.
Robin Hood
F L O U R  10 L b s.....................  ................ 93.
FR YER S Lb.................  ................ 3 5 '
Star Sliced
B A C O N  Lb.......................... 5 9 ' ^
PO R K  S A U S A G E  2  Lb B a g ........... ■ 6 9 ' '

MARKET
101 W . SNYDER AVE. ROTAN. TEXAS DIAL 269



r> . --I Innocence” bjr 'William Blake.The Kotan Advance , dn the ehcot^ ’wiii-be
Thursday, Feb. 12, 195g_____________ { _The Interminable Farewell,” des-
K r r c r *  A  1 <̂ îbed by the composer, Edward
IN I  A  \ ^ p e i l «  j Canby, as “a canonic joke.”
Choir A t Roby Feb. 14 | Also included will be the spiritual,I “ Religion Is a Fortune,” arranged 

The first Southwestern^ perform- Johnson,
ance of Benjamin Britten’s Hymn _ Ballad for Americans,” by
to St. Cecilia” will be presented by j 'Robinson, will feature Carl
the North Texas State College A Fort Worth senior, as solo-
■Cappella Choir on February 14 Originally written in 1940 for
the Roby Methodist Church. | chorus and piano, this a

The choir is directed by Frank | gappella arrangement was written 
McKinley. I especially for t h e  Westminster

Brief solo parts will be sung by Choir, and is still in manuscript 
Claudine Curb, soprano; Mildred form. The NTSC group is the only 
Armstrong, contralto; George Math- other choir to w’hich this arrange- 
er, tenor; and 'Milvern Ivey bass. ’ ment was made available.

One of Bach’s greatest choral Excerpts from “ My Fair [Lady,” 
works, “ The Spirit Also Helpeth te Broadway musical comedy, will 
Us,” will be performed. For this complete the program. Solo parts 
eight-part motet for double chorus | will be sung by Miss Curb, Dick 
the choir will be divided into tw o ' Bryan, Rogers, Mather, and Frances 
groups to illustrate the flow o f Powell.
melody ‘ Armstrong will play two

, .y, ! piano selections. They are “ Noc-Other contemporary works will /  „  , T̂  u j ™. 1 J -nr -i tt tume” by Debussy a^d “Danza Ne-include “ Sing We Merrily Unto „ , ;«  , _ „  1. 1 .p gra” by Lecuona.
f °  f  t ”  M T  i Admission 50 cente for all 12

 ̂ \  ’I years and above and S5 cent for allShaw; Merrill Ellis’ “ A r Numbers “ ,’ , , below 12  years.
Game,”  for choir, piano, and bon- j rp̂ ĵg very fine musical treat is 
gos; and “ Laughing Song, compos- sponsored by the Wesleyan Service 
ed by Earl George from ‘̂Songs o f Guild.

A iie  w U  ----------

NEW ALL-IN-ONE

Country Style

SAUSAG E
2 pound pack (

P E T  /NSTANT
NONPAT DNV MILK

J • 38c4 qt size_ _
1 2 ii.s lze -

Parkay

Scouting Is Important 
T o Future O f Nation

America faces a large increase in 
the number of boys eight to sixteen 
years of age during the next five 
years, says Dr. Arthur A. Schuck, 
Chief Scout Executive of the Boy 
Scouts of America.

In a message to the nation’s SSfC' 
local Boy Scout councils on the 
49th anniversary of the organization 
to be observed during Boy Scout 
Week, February 7 to 13, Dr. Schuck 
called for sound planning “ predict
ed on an understanding and know
ledge of the current situation as 
well as past growth and develop
ment.”

He said that today there are 3,-
617.000 boy members in the organ
ization or 24.6 percent of the 14,-
722.000 boys between the ages of 
eight and sixteen.

In order to maintain the same 
ratio at the end of 1963, when there 
will be 16,963,OO’O boys of those 
ages, there should be 4,173,000 Cub 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, and Explorers, 
Dr. Schuck said. To reach one-third 
would mean 5,64S,000 boy mem
bers.

The Cub Scout program for hoys 
eight, nine, and ten years old is 
now reaching one of every three 
boys of those ages. Boy Scouting 
for ages Tromtieleveh through^ seven
teen attracts one in every four of 
those ages, while Exploring for 
those fourteen years old, and in the 
ninth grade and through seventeen 
reaches one o f  every nine.

Current total membership is a- 
bove 4,780,000 boys and leaders. 
Since 1910, he added, more than
29.500.000 persons have been in the 
Boy Scouts of America.

“ We' must strive to make Scout
ing available to every boy in Amer
ica, “ Dr. Schuck whote.
J “Looking ahead for the next five 
'years,”  says the Chief 'Scout Ex
ecutive, “ we must recognize that 
never has it been so important or 
imperative that the youth of our 
nation be trained to high idealism, 
acquired through unselfish service, 
by self-reliance, and cooperative 
effort.

“ They must understand and prac
tice the basic principles on which 
our nation was founded and recog
nize that security is the fruit of

----------- freedom and that without freedom,
Kraf •|there can be no security.”

Dr, Schuck entered Scouting as 
leader i^ ..l,9̂ 1K and has,.

e ta b lm

IPEFRUIT
7c

S£f YOUR 
ELECTRIC 
RANGE DEALER

F jl

2 bunches

1   ̂ '■ la)G i'l “
' \  '■ k

2 for Cello

!5c Le

, Vi

bag

29c

COSTS so LI 
YOU CAN USE

>es 1  J  H pound ^ 1  
1  B B sack :9 c

jes pound 9c
1—pick the kind you like

;2 c ™  2 i9c
aryland Club

Conservationist Urges 
Brush Control For Areassiiig C O F F E E

“The control of brush is a must 
____________________r----- "u.,.-!. ” Slavs

te

Armours

Treet
12 oz

can 49
b. can SL38

Ellis Large 2  1-2 can

pound 25c
Libby Fink fine for Salad or Fish Dish

Salmon -  59<
TAMALES

can 39c
UPTOM TEA

THE SA/S/(' TEA $1.59
TEA BAGS

25c16 Coimt 
Box

Gandys

Kleenex
•400 Size

FRO -ZAN gal. 39c
4

boxes

Arm ours Pure

LAR D
8 Lb. Pail

$1.69
Pard

DOG FOOD 2 cans *̂AVoTATta
i iE jg

Your S & H



j
Christian Science 
Sunday Services

1001 C op© Street

i»ed, is used in Christian Scinece as ( Q r a w f o r d - C a r l t O l l  *
i one of the synonyms for Cod. From j j *  t i t  i*
I “ Science and Health with Key to , Wedding In Hamlin 

hy Mary Baker1 the Schiptures
I (Eddy will 'be read the following

. ! (210:11-16):
'God’s great healing and saving:

power will be brought out at 'Chris-1 ‘^Knowing that Soul and its attri- 
tian Science services Sunday. j butes "were forever manifested

iScriptural sections will (include' through- man, the Master healed the 
the following from Matthew (14: sick, gave sight to the blind, hear- 
14): “ And Jesus went forth, and ^be deaf, feet to thê  lame,
saw a great multitude, and was thus bringing to light the scientific 
moved! with compassion toward action of the divine Mind on human 
them, and he healed their sick.” ■ minds and bodies and giving a bet- 

Subject of the Lesson-Sermon is ; ter understanding of Soul and Sal- 
‘̂Soul” a word which, when capital- vafcion.”

WE SALUTE
TKe Boy Scouts on tfieir

49th Anniversciry

L. DAVIS & CO
I wish to thank my customers for their 

patronage in the past and to inform them 
that I have not sold The Rotan Electric, and 
will continue Electrical Contracting.

For EJectrical Trouble, large or small 
call 6777

ROTAN ELECTRIC
Lee R. Rasberry

W e Specialize in
A IR  CONDITIONING & H EATIN G  U M T S

All Sizes and Types —  Heavy Guage Metal

STO CK  & ST O R A G E  TA N K S 

M cFAU L SHEET & M E T A L  CO.
1306 E. Broadway Sweetwater Phone BE 4-2230

MCITI
W e are now Equipped to do any Repairs. 

W e have Machine for Lathe and Milling 
W^ork also Blacksmith & General Mechanic 
W ork.

Hub Cole W elder

CLARK’ S TRACTOR &  IMPLEMENT CO.
Y o n v  F o r ' l  T r ^ 'c t o r , T Y p l e r

Hamlin. —  The First Baptist 
Church was the scene Saturday of 
the w ading o f A-2c IVernon Earl 
Charlton of Byess Air Force Base 
and Joy (Louise Crawford, daughter 
of Mrs. Lula Mae Crawford. Mrs.
Crawford is the daughter of Mrs.
M. E. Morrow and the late W. L.
Morrow and was reared ih Rotan.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Charlton of 
Arlington.

The Rev. Calvin M. Bailey of
ficiated at the 6 p.m. double ring 
rites. Wedding music was present
ed hy Mrs. L. B. Baker, organist, 
and Mrs. Clyde Lewis, soloist.

Given in marriage hy her brother.
Milburn Crawford, the bride wore 
a gown of embroidered nylon tulle ‘ i l *
fashioned with a scalloped neckline, H lS t O r y
fitted bodice an bouffant skirt. A , The nation’s fire losses exceeded 
tiara of peearls and rhinestones held  ̂the billion dollar mark for the first 
her fingertip veil. She carried a time in hdstory during 1957. The

tioned at Dyess Air Force Base 
with the /Headquarters 819th Com
bat Support Group.

The couple will reside in Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Carlton and 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Leon Moore hosted 
the rehearsal dinner in the latter’s 
home.

The bride was honored at a gift 
tea in the home of Mrs. Everett 
Gibson.

Attending the wedding from 
Rotan were Mrs. M. E. Morrow, 
Grandmother of the bride, Mrs. 
Mary Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Carter, Miss Emily Garrett, Mr. 
and Msr. Forrest 'Hunsaker, Mor- 
ow, Perry and Suzanna Hunsaker, 
Juston Morrow and Mrs. Ira Mor
row,

Fire Losses In 1957

ME. FARMER

white orchid on a white satin - cov
ered Bible.

Mrs. Marvin Hamilton of Free
port, sister of the 'bride, was ma-

year’s fire losses reached an un 
precedented $1,023,190,dOO.

The estimate of the dollar value 
o f property damaged or destroyed

tron of honor. Bhe wore a red c ry -; by fire in the United States dur- 
stalline dress with matching head-;ing 1957 is $83 million over that 
dress and earned a nosegay of red ? o!f 1956, W’hen losses reached a re
roses and white carnations. | cord '$989,290,000. Estimates are

James Swafford of Arlington was  ̂based on reports of insured losses, 
best man. 'Candlelighters were 'Perry  ̂although they include an allowance 
Hunsaker o f  Rotan a n id Bouglas for uninsured and unreported losses. 
Carlton, cousins o f the bride. Ush-j ^ t the same time, fire losses act. 
ers were John Forbes and Charles ^ally decreased substantially in pro- 
Denson o f Arlington. j portion to accumulated national

The reception was held in the wealth during the last half century, 
home of the bride’s mother. j Today the percentage of fire losses

The bride is a graduate o f  Ham- to accumulated national wealth is 
lin High School and the Medical about one-thirS of what it was in 
Record Technician School at (Hen- 1900.
drick Memorial Hospital. She is em -, , ..., , T  . , . . I A rapidly expanding economy —ployed as a record technician at, , , j  *• „„  „>1 > 1 measured by production, expen-

1 . , ditures and personal income— hasAirman Charlton is a graduate of li. . • i. . .  . ® resulted in greatly increase values
Ar rngton High Schcwl and attended structures subject to
Arlington State College. He is sta- popnlation, too, has in-

' creased steadily. Since most' fires 
are the reesult of human careless
ness, it can only be expected that as 
the population grows the number of 
fires increases.

Therefore, though it may seem 
paradoxical to point to the effec
tiveness of fire prevention and pro- 

,tection activities in the light of in- 
, creasing fire losses, there is evi
dence this is so. The gap between 

I values of structures an'd goods at 
risk and actual fire losses is wide 
enough and has coincided near en
ough with increasing fire prevention 
activities to inrMcate that safety 
work by the public and the insur
ance industry has been effective. 
Much, o f  course, remains to be done.

Rotan
floM or Shop
and Nursf
O^en at 1 :00 p

iry
.m.

Specials for
Friday, Saturday

and Sunday
809 Johnson

Waxleaf Lugustrum__ $1.00
Weeping Willow 8 - 10 ft.

Priced at _ $2.00
Pyracanthas red and orange 

Priced at  ̂ 50c up
Barberry $1.25
Cherry Laurel $1.25
Jap Luzustrum _____ $1.25
Guarva Pineapple___ $1.50
Flowering Peach ____ $1.50
Red buds _ _______ $1.50
__Bokers Arb. 3 to 4 qL-_
Priced a t ___________ $2.50
iPfRzer Jumper L g .__ $2.50

Have all Kinds Fruits trees 
pecan trees, fruitless mulberry
and roses. -

e ; #

are you protected against loss to your Farm 
Machinery and Equipment?

A  large percentage o f the answers will 
be no, even though your Machinery a n d  
Equipment represent one o f your largest in
vestments. ^

This protection is now  avcdlable against 
nearly every all risk o f loss, at only a frac
tion o f the premium you would expect to pay.

Let us tell you about it.
PERILS INSURED

Fire and Lightning, Aircraft Damage, Civil Commo
tion, Collision, Derailment, Overturning of. Conveyances 
while the insured property is being transported thereon.

Collapse of bridges or culverts, Cyclone, Tornado, 
Windstorm, Hail, Earthquake, Explosion, Riot, Riot attend
ing a Strike, Theft.

PLU S
Flood, Collision, Upset, Overturn of the insured 

machine. Landslide and other perils not listed such as mis
chief and vandalism.

Rotan Insurance Agency
Joe D. Burk Phone 334 —  Home 8116

Por big food sow
ings, greaSer yscr 
'round menu variety 
ond new shopping 
convfcniencc, rent o 
food locker n o w l  

Col! us for comoiote 
deioiU.

PO RTER 
LOCKER 

• P L A N T

NOTICE OF INVITATION 
FOR BIDS

THE STATE OF FISHER 
COUNTY OF FISHER 
CITY OF ROTAN

Whereas the City Council of the 
City of Rotan in regular session of 
February 10, 1959, adopted a reso
lution in which they determined 
that it was advisable and to the best 
interest of the 'City o f Rotan, to 
lease for oil and gas purposes the 
following ■described land owned by 
it, under authority o f  Article 5421 
R o f  the Revised Statutes o f the 
Sate o f Texas:

37.75 acres of land, more or less, 
out o f  the {Northeast Quarter 
(iME3-4), Survey Number One Hun 

(dred Twelve (112), Block Number 
Two (2), H & T C Railway Com
pany Survey, Fisher County, Texas,

; described as follows: BEGINNING 
j at a point which is 60 feet N 75 E 
, from the SE corner o f Block No. 
j 204 o f the Inside Addition to the 
Town o f  R otn , as shown by plat 
' f̂ said Towv o f Rotan o f record 
in the Deed Records o f  Fisher 
County, Texas; THENCE N 15 W 
1115 feet for the 'NW corner of 
this tract; THENCE N 77 15 E 
1395.8 feet to NE corner this tract; 
THENCE S 15 24 E 1058.8 feet to 
SE corner this tract; THENCE S 
75 W 1400 feet to the 'POINT OF 
(BEGINNING, less and except, how
ever, that certain tract of land 
contained 1.17 acres conveyed hy 
the City o f Rotan to American Le- 
vion, Rotan Post No. 194, by deed 
"ated Auvust 2B, 1950, recorded in 
Vriiime 199, Page 978 in deed re
cords of Fisher Connty, Texas.

Notice is hereby ''iven to all per
sons interested in '='r'’h case that the 
'Citv Council of Pc'an will receive 
and consider an”  all bids usb- 
mitted for the leasi” g of said lands 

10:00 o ’clock A, M., Feb. 27, 
1959, in th<̂  City O'^Hce in the City 
Flail of said City o f Rotan.

The right to reject any or all 
bids is retained, and any lease grant
ed hereunder conform with
said Article 5421 P,

Juston Morrow 
Juston M. Morrow, Mayor 
City of Rotan

I

the best gift for girls 
who love pretty clothes!

S h ip ’n Shore^^i^s
just arrived, loads of 
fresh new holiday styles! 
sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14...from 1-1

Campbell Dept. Store

Notice to Ford Farmers
During the month o f February 

with each motor overhaul 
a complete tractor Paint Job

for only $10.00
First Come, First Served

Clark’ s Tractor &  Implement Co.
“ Your Ford Tract-or Dealer”



Innocence”  by William Blake.
Included an the ehcdt^ ’will 'be 

..The Interminable Farewell,” des
cribed by the composer, Edward 
Tatnall Canby, as “a canonic joke.” 
Also included will be the spiritual, 
“ Reli^on Is a Fortune,” arranged 

„  by Hall Johnson.
ance o f Benjamin Brittens Hym : Ballad for Americans,” by

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, Feb. 12, 1959 No. 4 i

N TSC  A  Capella 
Choir A t Roby Feb. 14

The first Southwestern perform-

to St. Cecilia” will be presented by Earl 'Robinson, will feature Carl
the North Texas State College A -port Worth senior, as solo-
Cappella Choir on February 14 at Originally wiitten in 1940 for 

the Roby Methodist Church. | baritone, chorus and piano, this a
The choir is directed by Frank j cappella arrangement was written 

McKinley. (especially for t h e  Westminster
Brief solo parts will be sung by Choir, and is still in manuscript 

Claudine Curb, soprano; Mildred form. The NTSC group is the only 
Armstrong, contralto; George Math- other choir to which this arrange- 
er, tenor; and Milvern Ivey bass. 'ment was made available.

One of Bach’s greatest choral Excerpts from “ My Fair iLady,” 
works, ‘The Spirit Also Helpeth te Broadway musical comedy, will 
Us,” will be performed. For this complete the program. Solo parts 
eight-part motet for double chorus j will be sung by Miss Curb, Dick 
the choir will be divided into two Bryan, Rogers, Mather, and Frances 
groups to illustrate the flow o f Powell.
melody. i Miss Armstrong will play two

Other contemporary works will ' selections. They are “ Noe-
include “ Sing We Merrily Unto Debussy and ‘^Danza Ne-
<xod Our Strength,”  a choral fan- , I^cuona.
fare for double chorus by Martin | Admission 50 cents for all 12
Shaw; Merrill Ellis’ “ A Numbers ^

n . . . , , below 12  years.Vrame,” for choir, piano, and' bon- 1 mv j - • i  ̂ x •• . I Pbis very fine musical treat is
gos; and Laughing Song, compos- sponsored by the Wesleyan Seivice 
ed by Earl George from “ Songs o f Guild.

and it’s only 3 3 ” wide!
New Filter-Stream Action
gets clothes cleaner with hajf the w ater!
Clothes are washed in a powerful stream o f hot 
filtered suds . . . then rinsed 3 separate times . . . 
then dried with any o f 5 separate temperatures! 
Clothes go in dirty, come out clean and fluffy-dry. 
See it today—get in our special bonus trades!

White or Matchmaker colors 
Gas or electric

Clark-Benson
Hardware

Scouting Is Important 
T o Future O f Nation

America faces a large increase in 
the number of boys eight to sixteen 
years of age during the next five 
years, says Dr. Arthur A. Schuck, 
Chief Scout Executive of the Boy 
Scouts of America.

In a message to the nation’s 536 
local Boy Scout councils on the 
49th anniversary of the organization 
to be observed during Boy Scout 
Week, February 7 to 13, Dr. Schuck 
called for sound planning “ predict
ed on an understanding and know
ledge of the current situation as 
well as past growth and develop
ment.”

He said that today there are 3,-
617.000 boy members iu the organ
ization or 24.6 percent of the 14,-
722.000 boys between the ages of 
eight and sixteen.

In order to maintain the same 
ratio at the end of 1963, when there 
will be 16,963,000 boys o f those 
ages, there should be 4,173,000 Cub 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, and Explorers, 
Dr. Schuck said. To reach one-third 
would mean 5,648,000 boy mem
bers.

The Cub Scout program for hoys 
eight, -none, and ten years old is 
now reaching one of every three 
bojrs of those ages. Boy Scouting 
for ages 'fronit-^leveh through seven- , 
teen attracts one in every four of ' 
those ages, while Exploring for 
those fourteen years old, and in the 
ninth grade and through seventeen 
reaches one o f every nine.

Current total membership is a- 
bove 4,780,000 boys and leaders. 
Since 1910, he added, more than 
29,500,<H)0 persons have been in the 
Boy Scouts of America.

“ We* must strive to make Scout
ing available to every boy in Amer
ica, “ Dr. Schuck wrote.

“Looking ahead for the next five 
years,”  says the Chief Scout Ex
ecutive, “ we must recognize that 
never has it been so important or 
imperative that the youth of our 
nation be trained to high idealism, 
acquired through unselfish service, 
by self-reliance, and cooperative 
effort. j

“ They must understand and prac- I 
tice the basic principles on which 
our nation was founded and recog
nize that security is the fruit of 
freedom and that without freedom, 
there can be no security.”

Dr. Schuck entered Scouting as 
a volunteer leader in 1913 and has 
been a professional leader since 
1917.

Scouting’s ideals and objectives 
have remained constant since 1910 
he said, “while the program, organ
ization methods, and operating tech
niques have changed as the result 
of study and understanding of j 
changing conditions and as neces-1 
sary to meet the needs o f a rapid- j 
ly growing organization.”  i

He said the greatest influence in j 
Scouting’s growth “ has been the de- j 
dicated service of laymen willing j 
to invest their time, their energy, 
and their money in the interest of 
training youth to do their duty to 
God and country and to preserve 
and strengthen our heritage and to 
develop a nation so that it may be 
spiritually, dynamically, and mental
ly strong and morally straight.” 

Calling camping the heart o f the 
Scouting program, the Chief Scout 
Executive points out that current 
and anticipated growth would re
quire additional camp sit. ŝ and fac
ilities. He warned that good camp 
sites are getting scarcer.

SEE YOUR  

ELECTRIC 

R A N G E  DEALER

COSTS so LimE —
YOU CAN USE LOTS OF IT!

LESS 
THAN 
3 CENTS
. . . t h e  average W TU fam ily can cook o 

complete meal tbe modern electric w o y

• . .  ond enjoy the cleanliness and 
convenience of Electric Living

. . .  change now to electric cooking

0i5\festTexaiS'UtiUties
Compat̂

Conservationist Urges 
Brush Control For Area

“The control of brush is a must 
for any farmer or rancher,”  says 
Bill Lyles, Soil Conservationist, of 
the Soil 'Conservation Service as
sisting the Upper Clear Fork Soil 
Conservation District in Rotan, Tex
as.

Woody plants and brush are 
“ water hogs.” Research has proven 
that the water required to grow a 
pound of brush could be used to 
grow four pounds of grass. Brush 
infestations have become so heavy 
on some of the rangeland and aban
doned cropland that very little grass 
can be produced. The grasses which 
are produced, are very low in plat- 
ability. Therefore, livestock will not 
graze this grass until the more 
palatable grasses, which w e r e  
grown in open areas, have been 
grazed off to a point v,-here the 
vigor and root system has been re
duced.

Proven mechanical treatments for

the control of brush are availaible 
for those who will use them. Brush 
control measures which have been 
tested and approved are; Rootplow- 
ing, treedozing, and aerial spraying 
on most brush and basal treatment 
on other brush. Each one of these 
measures is adapted to a certain 
type condition which may exist on 
any farm or ranch.

Brush control is not the only 
answer to range improvement, but 
only one of the many tools with 
which a farmer or rancher can bett
er maintain, protect, and improve 
his grassland.

All brush control work, with the 
exception of aerial spray and pos
sibly basal spraying, should be fol
lowed with reseeeding to native or 
other adapted grasses. Any brush 
control work should be used in con
junction with good management. 
This management should consist of 
resseding and deferring for o n e  
growing season following reseeding 
and brush control and of course, 
proper use.

Any owner or operator o f land 
which has a. brush problem, may 
avail himself of the cost-share ben- 
ifits which are offered under the 
Great Plains Conservation Progrram 
by contacting technicians o f th e  
Soil Conservation Service office in 
Rotan.

Mrs. Bill Hardy arrived home Fri
day from Otis Air Force Base, Mass, 
where she visited her brother. Ma
jor Thomas O. Levens, and Mrs. 
Levens. She was accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. D. P, (Kiker o f Re
fugio, and her daughter and two 
children. While on the rip they vis
ited many interesting historical 
places, among them Mt. Vernon and 
Plymouth Rock. Major Levens and 
Mrs. Levens are being sent to Hurl- 
bert Air Force Base in Florida this 
month, where he will set up a school 
to check pilots dn the new F-191 
B airplane,.

The Boy Scouts International 
Bureau at Ottawa, Canada, coordin
ates Scouting in 67 nations.

■ \

No other car clings to curves' 
like a wide-track Pontiac!

foiMiiEn (D roao car

W heels are 5 inches farther apart. This widens the stance, not the car. 
Gives you a steadier, balanced, road-hugging ride.

, S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R IZ E D  P O N T IA C  D E A L E R  F O R  A  R O A D  T E S T  T O D A Y

C A M P B E L L  PO W TIAC C O . 114 S. CLEVELAND
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FINAL OFFERING
QUIT BUSINESS D O O R S

WILL BE 
PERMANENTLY

C LO SE D
MARCH 1st

A L L  PRICES S L A SH E D  B E L O W  W H O L E  
S AI F C O S T . B U Y  N O W  A N D  B A N K  T H E  
DIFFERENCES. TH IS IS O U R  W A Y  O F  
S A Y IN G  SO LO N G  -  B Y  G IV IN G  Y O U  
V A L U E S  Y O U  W IL L  N E V E R  F O R G E T.

T H E  F A I R

T H IS IS O U R  F IN A L  S A L E  
E V E R Y T H IN G  M U S T  G O  

ST O C K  -  F IX T U R E S -  T H A T ’S W H A T  
W E  MEiiU^ -  T O  T H E  B A R E  W A L L S  

BUILDING FO R  S A L E  -  A  R E A L  V A L U E  
jON T H E  B EST L O C A T E D  BU ILD IN G  IN 
R O T A N . 1 T H E  F A I R

M EN  L O O K  A T  TH IS  
FIRST C O M E ! FIRST SE R V E  

4 0 0  P A IR S

Genuine Levi’s
SOLID E V E R Y  W H E R E  FO R  

S 3 7 S A L L  SIZE S

3 Pair 
Lim it $300

CH O IC E

QUIT BUSINESS SALE PRICE!

Begins Wed. Feb. 11th 8 a. m. 
DON’T MISS THE BIGGEST

Soft Goods Saving Event
IN T H E  H IST O R Y  O F  R O T A N  D U R IN G  T H E  F A IR ’S  F IN A L

QUIT BUSINESS SALE

A T T E N T IO N  W O M E N  

D O N ’T  M ISS T H IS !

A L L  L A D IE S &  GIRLS

Ready To Wear
Y O U R  C H O IC E

V 2  p r i c e
QUIT BUSINESS SALE PRICE!

107 M EN  
M A R X  SU ITS  

^ Includes 100 percent 

W oolen W orsted  
^ A ll Sizes

Values T o ...........  $6S .

Choice

1-2 Price
QUIT BUSINESS SALE PRICE!

Too Late T o Cancel 3 0 0 0  Y A R D S L O O K !  L O  O  K  !

5 0 0  B O Y ’S

PieceGoods
A L L  L  A D IE S

SH O R T  S 1 £ E V E JOLENE D R ESS SH O ES

SP O R T  SIB R T S A ll Tjrpes O f H eeb

Reg. V c d u e s ...........$ 2 .9 8 Value T o  . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .9 8 » A A A  T o  C  
Values T o ... . $ 1 2 .9 5  

ClxHce

$ 5 .0 0  P a i r
Choice Your Choice

$1.50 4 Yds. $1
QUIT BUSINESS SALE PRICE!

____
QUIT BUSINESS SALE PRICE! QUIT BUSINESS SALE PRICE!

1 H U G E  L O T  O F  

K )Y S  &  G IR LS SH O E S

 ̂ Ideal For Dress &  S<diool 

Values T o . . .  ........... $ 4 .9 8

Choice Pair

$2 .00  pr.
QUIT BUSINESS SALE PRICE!

m

4 u i

A L L  M EN

SP O R T &  U n U T Y  
JA C K E T

* W oolens. Zelan

M ix-Blends Etc.

Choice ^  price
Quit Business Sale Price!

M EN  B U Y  Y O U R  
FuU Year’s Need

On Dress Pants 
A ll Types of 

Fabrics
* Sizes 28  • 4 6

Yz priceChoice

Quit Business Sale Price!

M E N ’ S F R E E M A N  &  N U N N  
B U S H  S H O E S

Values To .......................  ............... $ 2 4 .9 5

Y O U R  CH O ICE O F  S T Y L E

$9 .00  Pair
QUIT BUSINESS SALE PRCE!

Hurry! Hurry! 
IF T H E  ST O C K  

IS FLYD4G Y O U R  
W A Y . W E  C A N  
H ELP A L O T S ! 

B A B Y  D IA P E R S
Chix & Purity Diapers

$2.65 dozen
Quit Business Sale Price! .1

A L L  L A D IE S  
JOLENE F L A T S
* Patents
* Suedes
*  Calfs -
* Spring Colors!
* Values T o . $ 7 .9 5  

^ a OO
t p j  Pair

Quit Business Sale Price!

Choice

O U T  T H E Y  G O I 

M E N
T R U V A L  DRESS

Shirts
Solid, Stripes* 

Prints Etc.

Values T o  . . .  $ 3 .9 8

Choice

Quit Business Sale Price!

2.00

A T T E N T IO N !

M E N

D O B B ’S &  
B R A D FO R D

HATS
Your Choice 

of Style

% p ric e
Quit Business Sale Price!

Q i^  Business Sale Price!
A L L  L A D IE S  

SPRB^G C O ST U M E  
J E W E L R Y

1-2 priceChoice

Quit Business Sale Price!

L O O K ! L O O K !
M en Geniune 

Cramerton A rm y  
Cloth Pants 

Regular ........... $ 4 .9 8

Choice

Quit Business Sale Price!

$3.50

1 H U G E  
SELEC TIO N  

O F  LA D IE S

F L A T S

A ll Sizes

$2.00Choice

Quit Business Sale Price!

A

W H A L E  O F A  

Q U IT  -  BUSINESS  

S A L E  A T  

T H E  F A I R

L A D I E S

WHITE
UNIFORM
^ Size 1 0 . 4 4  
^ Dacrons, Nylon  

Cottons
^ Several Styles

1 -2  price
Quit Business Sale Price!

LADIES
Sweaters
^ W ools, Nylon,

&  Blends!

Choice

1-2 Price
Quit Business Sale Price!

A L L

SA L E S

CASH
P L E A SE

H m ry! Hurry! 

M EN  10 O Z . 

O V E R A L L S  

Regular . .  $ 3 .4 9

$2.00Choice

Quit Business Sale Price!

L A D IE S

SHIP N ’ SH O R E  
BLO U SES

Choice

1.00
211 SN YD E R  S T . f ^ D T A N  I  Quit Business Sale Price!

P L E A SE !

No Exchanges

* No Refunds

A L L  SA L E S  

F IN A L !



a n o t h e r  s o a k i n g ?

‘A s  It Looks From Here
OMAR BURLESON, M. C.

17th DISTRICT, TEXAS

WASHiENiGTON, D. C. —  ASIDE 
FROM SUBJECTS of day interest 
or personal matters on which help is 
needeed, the bulk o f my mail at the 
present concerns the fiscal affairs 
o f our Government.

SPECIFICALLY, PEOPLE WHO 
WRITE ME about balancing the 
Budget, reducing expenditures and 
the reduction o f taxes.

THE PRESIDEiNT HAS PRE
SENTED A $77,000,000,000 Budget 
to the Congress. It is supposed to 
be a balanced Budget. To be a bal
anced Budget, however, many “ ifs” 
are involved.

(1) IF THE NATION’S economic 
trend takes a sharp upturn in order 
to increase individual and corpor
ate tax payments.

(2) IF THE C O N G R E S S  
GRANTS the 'President’s request to 
increase the Federal gasoline tax by 
1  1-2  cents per gallon.

(3) IF THE CONGRESS again 
grants the President’s request to 
raise the price of first class postage 
stamps from 4 cents to 5 cents.

(4) IF 'SOME SORT OF ‘^Gener
al Service” tax, mentioned by the 
President tout not spelled out in any 
detail, is enacted by the Congress.

(5) IF THE GOVERNMENT A- 
GENCIES guard against expanding 
existing programs, and this includes 
the Defense Department which is 
never sure when and where the next 
crisis ds coming from —  but one 
is sure to occur.

(6) IF THE PEOPLE will ask less

—  not more —  in the way of Fe<d- 
eral projects, services and programs 
from the if'ederal Government.

TO MEET THE REQUIRE
MENTS of a $77,000,000,a0'0 Bud
get with all these “ ifs” , the Presi
dent recommends a continuation of 
present individual income taxes, and 
extension of corporation profits and 
excise taxes upon the expiration 
date of June 30 o f this year.

HE ALSO RECOMMENDS a plan 
for taxing income of Life insurance 
companies, a plan for taxing co
operatives in a different way than 
at present, and an amendment speci
fying treatment o f the process com
puting percentage depletion in the 
case of mineral products.

THERE ARE INDICATIONS that 
the President may make further tax 
recommendations to the Congress 
before very long.

FACING THE FACTS, Congress 
j is very limited in its choice o f re- 
I ducing expenditures o f this huge 
Government. This is especially true 
if We consider it is necessary to de- 

ivote about 60 percent of the entire 
cost of Government for national de
fense. This leaves 40 percent for all 
other purposes. Interest on the na
tional debt accounts for another 
10 1-2 percent. This leaves 29 1-2 
percent. Veterans’ benefits take 6 
1-2 percent, and we have not yet 

'paid for international affairs, which 
I are equal to almost 3 percent. Com- 
i merce and housing comes to 2.9 
percent, and agriculture 7.6 percent.

I Add a 2.2 percent for natural re- 
' sources, and a little over 5 percent 
jfor labor and welfare, and we still 
have not paid for general govern

ment expense. This item comes t o , 
2.2 percent, and an allowance of 
0.1 percent for contingencies finish
es the total in costs of government.

THIS IS NOT TO SAY that all 
these figures become sacred, even 
national defense; but such program 
as that for veterans, or the public 
debt, the farm program, a n d  so 
forth, are fixed obligations for 
which the Congress muts automat
ically make appropriation.

THERE IS ONE THING CER
TAIN —  if the Budget is to remain 
in any sort o f near balance, the 
Congress certainly can not launch 
out on more huge spending pro
grams. There are already proposals 
in the mill for expenditures o f be
tween 4 and 5 billion dollars not 
included in the Budget to pay for

such programs. This win mean one
of two things. Either taxees will 
have to be increased or more de
ficit financing. As everyone knows, 
the tax burden is already heavy, and 
deficit financing contrbutes to more 
inflation.

IN A WAY, the answer is simple, 
but putting it into effect i§ some
thing else. As individuals, most of 
us pretty nearly live within our 
means. It is common sense that the 
Government should do the same. It 
cqjild be done if we had the will to 
discipline ourselves to it.

The Rot an Advance
Thursday, Feb. 12, 1959 No. 4

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byerly have 
I been informed that their daughter, 
5 Mrs. Don Hull and two children o f 
I Houston, have recently gone to Cal
gary, Alberta, Canada, to join Mr. 
Hull, who has been there about two 
months. He is an engineer with 
the P. L. T. company. They will 
spend several months there.

I believe the West will eventual
ly win the wô rld to its side, be
cause of its belief of the freedom 
and the dignity o f the human per
sonality. — ^Arnold J. Toynbee

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie McCombs 
spent several days in Fort Worth 
last week visiting relatives.

Congress granted a federal chart
er to the Boy Scouts of America 
in 1916.

Only GAS gives you
all the hot water you need
for...

. . .  and only GAS ' 
laundry-rated water heaters are fast 
enough for modern living!
Wash loads of clothes and still have plenty of clear, 
cleansing hot water for every other household need! 
And a RUUD copper-nickel-lined automatic 
GAS Water Heater will meet your hot water demands 
. .  . rust-free for longer and for less!

You name the down payment on a new Ruud copper-nicket 
G AS water heater NOW. Easy Terms,

LONE S TA R  GAS CO M PANY

ESABRE,theBuick
you can own 
for only $200 more
than the best models of the leading low-priced cars. . .  '
This is in no way a “ stripped”  car you're 
looking at. Come in and study the manufac
turer's suggested retail price of a Buick 
LeSABRE like this, equipped with Twin Tur
bine automatic transmission, radio, heater, 
white sidewall tires, and anything else you 
want in your next car. Then do the same to 
the top models of the leading low-priced three, 
and you'll find the statement above stands up.

What a difference for only $200!

Now think how much more you'd enjoy a 
Buick. A comfortable, substantially built auto
mobile. A car with the finest ride in all Buick 
history. A car with Buick’s exclusive fin-cooled 
brakes, and the smoothest type of transmission

money can buy. A wonderfully quiet and 
greatly respected car!

Owners report QUALITY outstanding

Your money in a Buick today puts you in on 
the ground floor of what promises to be a long 
new time of leadership for Buick cars. “ My 
sixth Buick and the best I ever owned!”  . . . 
“ Best-operating car I’ve driven in thirty 
years!”  . . . “ Much the best Buick yet!”  . . . 
Reports like these mean extra pleasure in your 
Buick ownership . . . and they mean hard 
dollar value when the time comes to trade. 
It all adds up to the best proof in 50 years that: 
“ WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, 
BUICK PEOPLE WILL BUILD THEM!”

New in gas economy, tool

In planning the '59 Buick, the new Wildcat 
engines, transmissions, and axles were all 
engineered to work together for greater gas 
mileage. Across the country owners tell us 
they are getting 15 to 20 miles per gallon in 
the ’5a,Buicks. And in a recent thorough test 
of Buick LeSabre against another car of 
comparable size and a good reputation for 
economy . . . the Buick won in every case 
under all kinds of driving conditions.
So we think we've got a new kind of value in 
this Buick LeSabre. And we suggest you go 
to your Quality Buick Dealer’s and see whether 
you agree before you buy a new car.

THE / T H E
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTRORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW

PHAMO 
TUnm<

(COM PLETE P IA N O  
SER VICE

REDESIGNING AND 
REFINISHING

25 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
AH Work Guaranteed 
Buy and Sell Used and 

New Pianos 
Write Box 354 

2nd Door East Silver Spur

Rube Waddell’s
P IA N O  SH O P

Phone 4546 or
Roby, Texeis

3051

Nolan-Fisiier

FEDEMLLMPBiUIKU)*«S
B. L . Conley. Sec’y.-TreaMursr 

Rioby, Texae

p iM ner Cviting Sawf
Tour laws trill exit elaaner, 

’ trnar, faster when filed on 
oar precision machine. Quick 
service on all types of saws. 
Briafii your saws in today. 
Old saws retoothed.

WARD
407 EAST 6TH. STlRiEET 
PHONEi 64M ROTAN, 1®XAS

Hancock Terracing 
Machine

I am equipped to terrace your 
land.

E. W . Cade Jr.
Rotan, Texas Phone 5904

Rotan l.odere No. 9S6 
A . F. & A . M .

Meets Thix4 
Thursday Night 
of each month.

V'-si tors Isvitsd

Jiudson Thompson, W. M. 
Robert Phillips, Sec.

V . F. W .
Meeting Nights 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8:00 p. at the VFW Hall

W. F. Edwards, Jr., Adjutant 
Austin McKinney, QM.
Glen Gabel, Commander

M .

The O. E. S.
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:8# 
in the HalL

.Visitors welcomm.

Mrs. Mitchell Nayfa, W. M. 
Mrs. Edna Morgan, Secretary

Heete Every Tuesdiay, 12:80. 
At Texas Cafe 

Visitors Welcome

A. B. Parker, President

LET

Lydick Roofing Co.
of Abilene

Make your estimate to Re-rool 
your residence or building.
ESTIMATES MADE FREE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We Use Genuine Ruberoid 

Roofing Materials

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas


